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Disclaimer 
 
Whilst reports issued under the auspices of the HDC are prepared from the best available 
information, neither the authors nor the HDC can accept any responsibility for inaccuracy or 
liability for loss, damage or injury from the application of any concept or procedure 
discussed. 
 
The results and conclusions in this report may be based on an investigation conducted over 
one year.  Therefore, care must be taken with the interpretation of the results. 
 
 
 

Use of pesticides 
 
Only officially approved pesticides may be used in the UK.  Approvals are normally granted 
only in relation to individual products and for specified uses.  It is an offence to use non-
approved products or to use approved products in a manner that does not comply with the 
statutory conditions of use, except where the crop or situation is the subject of an off-label 
extension of use.   
 
Before using all pesticides check the approval status and conditions of use. 
 
Read the label before use: use pesticides safely. 
 
 
 

Further information 
 
If you would like a copy of the full report, please email the HDC office 
(hdc@hdc.ahdb.org.uk), quoting your HDC number, alternatively contact the HDC at the 
address below. 
 
 
 
HDC 
Stoneleigh Park 
Kenilworth 
Warwickshire 
CV8 2TL 
 
Tel – 0247 669 2051 

 
 
 
 
No part of this publication may be copied or reproduced in any form or by any means without 

prior written permission of the Horticultural Development Company. 
 

HDC is a division of the Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board. 
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Headline 
 

The Dutch and the German Tulameen clones produced the best fruit quality under UK 

growing conditions and are now used by the NSA in their high health propagation. 

 

Background and expected deliverables 

 

Within the UK raspberry industry there are a number of different clones of Tulameen in 

propagation and fruit production. There is concern within the industry that fruit quality varies 

considerably between these clones, with some clones exhibiting inconsistent fruit quality 

resulting in increased harvest labour costs and depressed class 1 sales. The need to 

improve the quality and consistency of Tulameen fruit produced in the UK provided the 

objective for this project.  

 

The aim of the project was to identify the Tulameen clone that produced the best fruit quality 

in terms of fruit conformation, drupelet uniformity and drupelet size. It is proposed that the 

best clone will be selected and made available to the UK fruit industry by the NSA. This will 

help to reduce harvest labour costs and improve the competitiveness of UK produced 

Tulameen cane and fruit. 

 

Of the seven clones included in the trial, four originated from the UK (NSA 2004/5/6/7 

releases), and one each from Germany, the Netherlands and the USA. All of these clones 

are currently propagated and fruited in the UK.  

 

Summary of the project and main conclusions 

 

The trial was assessed over two harvest seasons. 

 

In year one the overall fruit quality produced was both variable between clones and within 

clones. The variability within clones did not correspond to any particular replicate but was 

found across replicates. This variability may have been influenced by the history of the cane 

prior to lifting as the canes were sourced from a number of  

 

different locations. It may also have been due to the cane establishment in trial during the 

first transplanting year. However, it did show that the Dutch and the German clones had the 

best fruit quality. 
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In year two the results for each clone were consistent between replicates and between and 

within clones. 

 

The final results for the quality assessments in year two are provided in the table below. 

 

Clone 
Fruit 

Conformation 
Drupelet Uniformity Drupelet Cohesion 

NSA 2004 5.50 5.50 5.25 

NSA 2005 5.00 5.50 5.50 

NSA 2006 4.75 4.75 4.75 

NSA 2007 6.50 6.50 6.25 

Germany 7.50 7.75 8.00 

Holland 7.50 7.75 8.25 

USA 5.50 5.00 5.50 

Score:  1 to 9  (1 = poor; 5 = intermediate; 9 = excellent) 

 

The Dutch and the German clones showed the best and most consistent fruit quality in both 

year one and year two. Both of the clones had very regular fruit conformation with good 

drupelet cohesion through the season. Few if any drupelets were missing in a fruit and there 

were also few irregular sized drupelets. The drupelets were quite tightly held together giving 

a firm fruit that plugged easily on picking and held together well post harvest. The drupelet 

uniformity was good with each drupelet within a fruit being of a similar moderate size. The 

occasional fruit did show some differences in drupelet size around the base of the fruit. 

However, the whole appearance of the fruit was generally regular, neat and compact. 

 

The USA clone was much more variable in quality than the Dutch or German clones. There 

was very good conformation on some of the fruits with excellent cohesion and drupelet 

uniformity giving a very firm structure and compact fruit. However, there was considerable 

variability within the clone with some fruits showing extra large drupelets with poor cohesion. 

Within a fruit, drupelets also showed some differences in size leading to a very irregular 

appearance with some fruits having poor cohesion. This variability was found between canes 

rather than within a cane. The fruit quality was therefore marked down for this variability. 

 

The quality of the NSA clones was inferior to the Dutch and German clones. The NSA 2007 

clone showed the best fruit quality of the four with reasonable uniformity and cohesion 

between drupelets. More variability was found in the NSA 2006 clone than the other four. 
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Irregularity in drupelet size and cohesion was shown with some berries falling apart at 

harvest. Some of the fruit also had missing drupelets.  

 

The NSA 2004 and NSA 2005 clones were very similar in fruit conformation, drupelet 

uniformity and cohesions, both showing some irregularity in drupelet size within berries and 

only average cohesion resulting in uneven conformation.  

 

The project concludes that there are differences in terms of fruit quality between the current 

‘clones’ of Tulameen grown in the UK and near continent. The Dutch clone held at 

Naktuinbouw in the Netherlands and the German clone used by certain propagators in 

Germany and the UK, were identified as producing the fruit with the best conformation of all 

the seven clones included in the project.  

 

The NSA is now using the Dutch clone in their high health propagation. 

 

 

Financial benefits 

 

By using the Dutch or the German Tulameen clone in fruit production, as opposed to the five 

other clones included in this project, a larger proportion of the fruit produced will be of a 

regular, uniform shape and the drupelets will be more cohesive within the berries resulting in 

a higher proportion of class 1 fruit per hectare and total marketable fruit. This increase in 

class 1 fruit will also reduce the picking costs required to harvest an area of fruit. 

 

Growers looking to plant new plantations of Tulameen should see no extra cost associated 

with sourcing the Dutch Tulameen clone from NSA propagators. 

 

 

Action points for growers 

 

 The NSA now source their high health Tulameen material solely from the Dutch clone 

held at Naktuinbouw in the Netherlands. 

 

 The Dutch Tulameen clone is available either from NSA propagators or direct from 

propagators who have sourced their high health stocks from Naktuinbouw.  

 


